Fancy Feet Dance Studio
Senior Company 2012-2013
Senior Company is an option for the dancer who is already in the Performance Group,
and who is ready to take their commitment to the next level. Company will have a
heavier performance schedule and an enhanced curriculum. They are motivated to
intensify their dance experience either out of a desire for personal growth and challenge,
or an interest in preparation for opportunities in the professional world of dance.
Company dancers will be required to take classes recommended by our staff to ensure
their technical advancement, and then allowed to select their own elective dance classes.
With their commitment to Company, these dancers will receive the benefit of the
training and hands on guidance of our qualified and diverse staff.
Company dancers will also be given the opportunity to work in master class settings with
dance and entertainment industry professionals who are in high demand. Group
numbers will be developed from these master classes. Guest professionals will assess
our Company dancers based on the material given to them in their genre. Dancers will
then be selected for elite performance opportunities.
This year, Senior Company will have at least four mandatory master classes held on
weekends (to be charged separately), will be required to attend a weekly class on
Wednesdays at 6:30pm (as part of their required curriculum), and will be attending
Dance Atak in November and the PULSE convention in February 2012 in San
Francisco. The Wednesday class will include guest teachers, as well as provide rehearsal
time for pieces, culminating in a Company Showcase. In addition to dance classes,
Senior Company will also have some acting workshops, an agency talk, and a group
vocal workshop.
Senior Company members will have six selected classes which they are required to take.
These classes have been pre-selected to focus on achieving each dancer’s full potential.
We will meet with each individual dancer to discuss personal technique, growth, and
goals. Eligible Company candidates will include members of the Teen Performance
Group with at least 5 years of dance experience who demonstrate the highest technical
ability within the teen group.

If you have received this letter, you are being invited to participate in Senior
Company this year. If you intend to participate, please email:
fancyfeetdancestudio@gmail.com

